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Durban Doings. 
THE NEW CHOIR. 

JEWISH LADIES GUILD. 

GENERAL :NK\YS 

(From Our Own Correspondent) . 

Jt i no exaggeratioll to say that the outstanding 
1ommunal eYent in Durhan is the arriYal at last of 

the ' ' hool'' Choir. Mr. Luri and his chorister 
madP their debut on the first night of Passover. and 
a . OOJJ as their first bars rang out, the large and 
eyen o-verflowing congregation that arrived full o.f 
expectanc~· and anticipation, reali ed that a new 
note had been truek in the religjous life of the 
-tovm. It was "l\Ia Touvi-How Good!" The choir 
from that evening has given almost unalloyed sat:is
~·action. The Ilarmonie that have continued each 
F.e.· tiva l eve and Sabbath ince, hove proved o 
beautiful that they were li. tened to with rapt atten
tion. Hardened sinner , again. t the canon. of . yna
goo·ue decorum found in these vocal harmoni a 
~eriou: rival to the :mbje t. of tho..,e r ligiou con
Yersation~ 1Yhich have hitherto di turbed the ven 
teuour of the serviees. Nobody talks now; every
~w<ly come: to , hool-with the. exception of tho e 
:few ''die-hard '' who e speciality is the c:rvIIised 
.... ide and not the religions side of communal labour. 
"\Ye are on the admini ·frative .ide'; say these Jew
i h enthusiasts. 

The O'eneral effect of the in:piring sermon by the 
:Mini._ ter (Rev. E. l\I. Levy M.AJ , the melodiou · 
hircl-like trills of Chazan, a~d the glorious harmonies 
of the ehoir, has bf:len so profound upon the Durban 
Community that we feel ourselves now in th rank 
of the most oro-anised and well-di ciplined commun
itie. of the Union. 1'he Pre. ident ("Jir. S. Bloom), 
and the Trea urer (Mr. A. J. Lipinski) , together 
with the able committee, deserve well of the com
munit~· for their untiring efforts in the intere ts of 
Locu l .Judaism. 

* * * * 
Th adjourned meeting of the J e·wi h Ladies' 

Guild, vrns an improvement upon jt, predece sor at 
which there wa no qnornm. l\Irs. C. Levisohn re
tain. office still, and is by no means heartened at 
the lack of enthu. ia . m whic·h in recent times, lia~ 
heen di played by this body which has su h a bril-
1iant rerord of ommunal service behind it. Thev 
::ire be~·inning to get hus~T now with the arrange
m nts for the social Yent of the . eason-the July 
Ball. 

* * * * 
I am told that the H.O.D. recently had a very 

uce ". sful gathering- at which effort. \Vere made to 
whip up renewed enthusiasm for it. ideal . Mr. 
L. :\1. Braham, the President made a most eloquent 
<1ppeal for Jewish ideal , and the Jewish Religion, in 
a circubr Jetter to the members which was i·eferred 
to at the mePting in qnp, tion. 

* * * * 
The half-yearl~· meeting of the members of the 

Durhan Ilebrew Congregation was very poorhr at
tended, but tran acted :ome important business, 
prominent among- whfrh is the conferring of Life 
1vt:embership (with a seat on the committee ) on Mr. 
F. C. Holland r, .J.P., in appreciation of bis nast ser 
yfreq to the congregation and the community. A 

ompJiment was al o paid to ~Ir . P. Wartski-the 
doyen a11d la t urviYing '' \ oortrekker'' of the com
munity. A presentation was made to him of a nice 
tick, upo~ the oc ·asion of his impending voyage to 

the Old Country again. Facetiou per on have 
seen some irony in the . el ction of a ''stick'' ; but 
hi friend in En-gland need fear him no more than 
we in Durban do. Mr. Warfaki takes with him the 
... varm-hearted re. pect and affection o.E large eircle 
in this town, and one and a 11 tru. t that this trip will 
mean for him a renewed lea C' of lH'alth and vigour. 

* * * * 
The '' Citde" reeentlv iirntituted an innovation in 

their literary programn;e in the form of a '' Manish
tan Night ) ·which took place on the first night of 
''Chol Ilamoed ' Pa ach. A :serie. of question was 
fired at the Mini ter (Rev. E. :\I. Lf:lvy, M.A.), upon 
Yarious J ewi h Religion Topic . ome of these in
clude ''The Blood Ac cu. ·a ti on,'' ' Th Jewish Law in 
l egarcl to Money Lending '' ' \Vhy are J ews an 
as et to any country,'' etc. The :Jiinister dealt ably 
nnd eloquently with these various topic. and sun
plementary question , and I am to] d that many in 
the audience ~hought at the encl that he ucceeded 
in persuadinO' them that, a:fter all, we are quite a 
Jine lot of people. l\fr. ~ tone pre. ided. 

Comino- to ocial function , a laro·e circle of friend 
forp~athrred again at the re idence of l\Irs. molen
"ky whose . on idne3: was ''Barmitzvah." Sidney 
i ea cl hi. ' Parsha" and '' Maftir' T in the nice manner 
which all expect from nch a good and industrious 
lad, and so did -:.\faster Jone.· who wa al o ' 'Bar
mitzYah'' on the . ame dav an l read his "Parsha ' 
Yery nicely too. Both bo~ys took to heart the few 
stirring ·words which were adclre . ed to them that 
morning by the Mini ter (Rev. E . M. Levy, 1\1.A.), 
from the pulpit. Returning to the reception held at 
Ivirs . molen ky 's residence in the evening, it wa 
·ociall;T a brilliant gathering drawn from all section 
of Jewish 80riety. Amongst the notabilities were 
~een l\Ir. F. C. Hollander. J.P., Mr. and l\Irs. Leo. 
fopin . ki, l\Ir. and l\'Ir . Arthur Lipinski, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Lipin ki, Rev. Menachem on, Mr. and Mr . 
Lionel Davis and man:r other too numerou to men
tion. The extraord.inarily larO'e gathering was 
no doubt due to the high e. teem in which 
the Smolensky family are held by the very 
widest circles in the town, and especially to the 
comm;inding role in the community which was 
pla~red by the late Mr. Smolensky than whom a 
more charitable, more genial, more warm hearted 
J ewi. h citizen Durban has never had. 

And many congratulation to fr. and Mr .. 
Sha:ffer of Yau e Road upon the initiation into the 
Abrahamic Covenant of their newlv-born son. The 
''Bri. Mela.h took piaee last atu~·day and again 
Durban knew a larO'e and brilliant throng to wit
ness thf:l ceremony and partake of the generou. ho. -
pitality at dinner. Rev. Levy presided and in a 
learned and eloquent addres prop ed the toast of 
Mr. and "Jirs. haffer. Rev. ~fenachemson (who 
p rformed the ceremony), proposed tbe child. Mr. 
A. G. Cohen a '' Sandek'' responded to bi toa t 
proposed by Mr. S. L .• Jacob. on, and Mr. Lionel 
Davi. propo. eel the '' CleroT'' responded to by Rev. 
Levy. ''l\fazzeltov" to everybody . 

DOAN 'S OINTMENT. 
Scabie , ~· oriasis and eczema are contagious, and 

~very care is needed to prevent the trouble spread
mg. U e Doan 's Ointment :for all these itchino- skin 
coi;nplaints; it is also a wonderful remedy :for 

6 
piles. 

P rice 1/9 and 3/3 per tin. P roprietors: Fo. ter-Mc
Clellan Co., Box 1297, Cap T own. 


